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SHEEPSCOMBE
Formerly Wildest and Most Lawless
in District * Three Cloth Mills x

Gallows On The Green
fN 1825 Sheepscombe rvas general. The site was freely
I called " The Peaceful VaI- given by the Lord of the
Iey ", yet up to 1817 if was Manor.
orie 'of the -wildest and most Gradually Sheepscombe re-
Iawless places in the whole dis- sidents began to take an in-
trict." It was also one of the terest, too, and oflered to
poorest. " help put up the church."- At that time lhe population Thus the weavers set to work.
numbered about 500. ihbre was afrer .long hours in the mills.
no church or school but eight levelling the top of the knoll
unlicensed ale-houses. In 1837 for the foundations, very often
there ..ve;c i70 habitations but continuing until midnight.
120 qf the inhabitants were The chlrch was soon built,
too poor to pay the flve-penny th.e- . falric lceing completed
rate.- within less than a Year, and

The majority of the men in February, 1820 the consec-
were empliryed in the village's ration took place. Immediately
three cl<jth- mills but we are after the consecration the
told thai their conduct was whole village. old and young,
"so riotous that the owner of "joined hands and danced
the Mill was sometimes obliged round the building singing a
to turn them all out and clbse hvmn" tsimilar to the Pains-
the Mill for the greater part wick Ctipping ceremony). Mr
of a day to quell the tunnilt." Neville then resigned fro-m the
In 1811 one was shut for a living of Painswick and was
fortnight. instifuted as Sheepscombe's

Nothing is known of Hore's frrst vicar.
Milt whiih was formerly situ- A description of the church
ated on the stream - betow in 1837 said: " I! is a small
Ebworth Park, but the name but -neat edifice, scantily ur-
of Flock MilL indicates what dowed. A house, pleasantly
DurDose it served. Wieht's situated near it f or the resid-
Miti ttrrived until about -i820 ent minister, was erected by
when it was affected by the private gifls, assisted by -adepression from whicir it grant fiorri Queea- .Anne's
ne-ver recovered. bounty. The population is

To keep a Sunday School chiefly agriculttiral, with a
alive in those hectic hays was large- spr-inklinri of maSons.
obviously no eisy task. By carpenteis and sawyers "
181?, a . glqli^ started. bv.. q ME. cEOB,cE SOI,LARSweaver ln I /uu nad owrndleo
to t few lads occiii6-iritiv _ The pr-esent vicar, lhe !ey.
iiti,et"d-6v 6ne- ota- rii-n 

- itii, 9^e-t-e. A-ullurfl , was instituted in
Eo-utE-not-"coriiiot-t[eil.-'- 

"--- pql. His, wdrden, Mr' George

NEGLECTED sr;iE l,i,j".;".fr,ilni?,rli\%"3""i3i
Sheepscombe, however, soon and administrative life of the

catrre io the notice of the Rev. parish. He is a native of the
and Mrs. Charles Neviile, of village and about 35 years ago
Paingwick. Aroused by the started a builder's business,
neglected state of the village, though this has now passed to
Mrs. Neville determined 10 try his sbn, Mr. James Sollars. Mr.
and open a Sunday School for Sollars, snr. is a Rural District
the rough lads, and, though Councillor and was one of the
strongly dissuaded, regularly instigators of the village gar-
trudged from Painswick to den - produce show, which is
Sheepscombe to meet her con- run in conjunction with the
stantly growing cIass. W.I. Mr. Ernest Workman has

It scGrr bc'eer:ne apparent )ee*-seeretary of the Show for
that the disrance from Pains- many years. Mr. Sollars has
wick was too great for a real been Secretary of the local
hold to be maintained and branch of the Holloway Bene-
Mr. Neville began by collect- fit Society for about a quarter
ing money from Army men, of a century.
whose help obtained through In his possession is the first
his father, an old Peninsular minute book of Painswick

Itr, Gilbert Scott, nhose lamilv
than a cefltury and a half,'co

Wr

Parish Councii (Sheepsc-onibc 
,

Ward). the RIst entry belng I

signed by !t_re R.ev. Robert I

Strong. IncidentallY, a survey
map 6t 1881 on the wall of ltis'
oflfi6e gives the name 01 tne
village as Shepscombe.

BAKERY
sDeaK to ivir. walter WoI'k-

maii. who, at 82, is the oldest
natrve Iiting in the. village,
and one rinos that this is how
it is Dronounced too. He shoulci
xnow. he was emPloYed bY the
Iate Mr. Harry Boulton whc
owned a bakerY and farm 01

l'he Crofr. ile baked fot
three davs and worxed on tnt
iiim for the rest of the week
!.iventuallY the - baker! war
handed over to nlm.

For aDout 30 Years Mr
\,Vorkman was sextbn at th(
,it ".in-tne 

Rev. t(. K. Rich
iias - was the vicar when ht
iiiif started. lle will recall
iiuiie reaaltv, the blacksmith"
inoo' felow- ihe school whicl
was owned bY Mr. Hobert wu'
liams and lAter bY his sorr
daIry.--tirG. of course, was not the
onrv Jinitir in SheePscombe. A
rur. PnrhPs carrled. on his con-
i.ih- lusi Dast SheePscombe
Hbuse.' Mi'. Giibert Scott,
thoush noted more as a
whee"iwright, is stili smithi+9.
ffiJ - 

Uusi-nes's '.1'1-e ' ct3fied --!v
hiJ giandfather, Mr. Samuel
SJottl over 150 vears ago. Mr
Scott' is a Cotswold crarlsman

-hallmark of quality'
Juir atong thd road Mr. Mon-

taeue- SmiIh carries on the
ruiiaer's and undertaker's bus
ineii-lvtricrr he started ^abo1



--

; Li^ d-^hA+^rlidr l\"{r S.mrrFi rtt
tScott. over 150 years ago. lVrr'1631e1y. its main claim to fa..r(
. Scotf is a Cotswold cral[sman:being-ihe gallows which stoo(. Scott ts a Uolswolo crartsrrtau lbeing the gallows whtch stoo(: 

-hallmark of quality. - , orr rne sreen below the churct
Just along the road Mr. Mon- iu,tii ab-out l?22 when they fel.

; tague Smith ca.rries. on , therinro decay. They wer6 er-
' butlder's and -uncte.rtal(e.r s ,ous , ecred oy srr Anthony Kingston
1r iness rvhich he_started abo}' wno ,a6cording to Sir Fr-ancis
| 30 years a_go.... In his.you.ng7 Hyett'in his Eistory of Pains-
I days Mr. Smith played crlckqt wicr. was Provost ivlarshall of
lfor-r,he-village team, but qlnc€ the king's army in Cornwa,l.
I boyhood h_ig_. passion has, be€jn ..His cr"uelty iri repressrng an
I music. When the Shee'Js' armed risini for the restorrtion
I combe Eand- was .in exrstellce of ttre old- liturgy," said Sir

'l he ccnducted it, later it ,was .t,ancrs .'has beei- comoared ro .

I Painswick Band and for a.bout that oI Judee Jeffrevs.; I

I the past two years^he has con- By 1790 6nry the- stump of I
I ducted Avenrng .E ano. - lv.rr. the qaliows remained, The I

I Smitfr is also a member )f the coD,e"r beech which was piant- i

I Sheeoscombe British Leg.on. ed io mark the site was^ acci- iSheepscombe British Leg;.on. ed io mark the site was- acci-
IIIETHODIST CHAPEL deataily destroved bv lime and I

Alrnost nex[ door is the Me- is now marked by an oak'

tll%u'i';f"t1'r"'l b,f,31"J"r.'1?&; No ,EACE
to Mrs. -E. . Hathercll at...St. Mr. T, M. Gildow, who came
John's Villa is essentih-I. ."Ac,; to the village from Birming.
cording , to my. grandmother," ham ln lg+O,"says that no trac"e
she told uq, "i_t- was -once .4 ean be found bf anyone ever
wool store." Much .Iatef it t,avin' ben hanged oir the gal.
became a brancL of t!te. Bap: lows. - Soon afler he arriiec
tist Church at Pains*'ick ald i1 the villaAe Mi'. Gidtow re.
in 1863 it was bought by the formed the- Conservative As
Methodists. .. sociatlon branch, building it up

Mrs. Hatherell ha,s lssn .the lror' four members to fd'E. ttr'e

lrvere rnade life trustees - -. .- up to ttre 
- nimJ--oI--1,th; Il5 I Sheepscombe has very little pEacdtut V;lley:"^'- -"' 

I t

iorianisr it the evening services i,-.""i,rrr 
-ieciE;rt- * Mi. -ii,

I at the chapel slnce ner very French.
iyoung days. On Sunday morrl- Mr. Gidlow has been clerk
I ings she plays the organ at the of Painswick Parish Council'church. .. Y.i: .Iiath:ru]-l 1l:9 tol about eight years and w-aschurch. Mrs. ilatlltrell also toI about eight years and was
relates that the early cauier stage managEr oi Sheepscombe
services into Stroud were run Ulamaric Society, in which the
by Mr. William WesJ- and Mr. Misses Turquahd played a
Charles Nicholls. They rvere ereat oart.
followed by Mr. H. G. Erown, - The ^ Women's Institute now
who now 6wns a general store h3ys a drarna sroup. one mem-
in the village. the late Mr. G. ber beinq Ursl Hilttaav. wiJeD. Thorp, who operated from of Mr. l.Ibert Hallidai, wno
Stroud. - and then by Mr. is licensee of the Birichers'- I Stroud. ''and thin by Mr. ir iicensee of the Biricheri I

\ i " pict" Reyne, an Australian, Arms Inn. Mr. Hatlidav is a I ,
. I I who became associated witll the native of the villase. ttie Inn I '
14 lnea Bus Company, eventually having been "in tEe familv". I,9z linireamatiru 

-'wiiri the nei iJ'tJ'sp;;i;'roi-;";;-rod'ii'd.s. I 'lIll*il*""*- F^* a,rxr., "" Hl L g:i;"n"-"1 +"*"iii,I3i
,,,,,,, r kept the shop for about s3 flre ticeniee ot 

- 
tt,e oiirui--i"-rj lt'

iiii# | Mr. and Mrs. Erown have i1 Sheepscombe, ..The ploush". l=
[::li! lyears, taking over the Post is Mrs. -E A. Sollars. who tooli I .

l-,i!!!i Ibmce about'23 years ago. rtr. bvei-tnJu;a;;J;#h'i,;; h;:1"
.::iii rBrown is a Londoner by birth band, Mr. Frank Sollars. died I

,li';:ii I and spent seven or eight of his in 1928. I

liiiiiii i early -years in Canada. He is Sheepscombe todav is a fa- Iru I a former Parish Councillor and vouritC villase for tbwnsoeonle i
| :._ L"v a tlustee of the Viilage wh6 have r.etired or iimirtv IlHall. want to "live in tha .orrntr+'; IHa1l. want to "live in th"-cou-niri;.The Hall was formerly - a 'Ihey choose well ior,- atm"osinumber of old cottages which inevitably, Sheepscomfir iJ-lUti
Il_9r9._eo*ve*ed.r It was B_iven ver,y much a viliage communitywere-eonvertdj It wqs g_iven ver_y mq6h a vitiiie communiiv Iby MI. T. p. Ro_se.__ Mr. Hor- and, unlike mani-oi,irLi-viiG;6 Iaee Brown and Mr. Sollar-o-neaier the to-rrri, cinttit-t ti""l:

ffi;*;]i,ffi


